
Weekly Programme
From the 20th of May until the 02nd of June 2024
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Zwei Bergwelten.
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www.tiroler-oberland.com
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EVERY MONDAY
 07:45 am excursion Innsbruck/Swarovski

EVERY TUESDAY
 09:00 am hiking bus Radurschl
 10:00 am archery Pfunds
 11:00 am - 04:30 pm Altfinstermünz (from 30.05.)
 02:00 pm archery Pfunds
 02:00 pm guided tour look- & sawmill - Ried
 06:30 Uhr QI Gong at the bathing lake Ried

EVERY WEDNESDAY
 08:15 am excursion Berina Express
 09:00 am hiking bus Aifner Alm
 10:00 am archery Pfunds
 11:00 am - 04:30 pm Altfinstermünz (from 30.05.)
 02:00 pm archery Pfunds
 05:00 pm wildlife watching in Fendels
 from 07:00 pm Indoor archery

EVERY THURSDAY
 08:00 am excursion Dolomiten
 09:30 am hiking bus Tschey
 10:00 am archery Pfunds
 11:00 am - 04:30 pm Altfinstermünz (from 30.05.)
 02:00 pm archery Pfunds
 04:00 pm pick-up bus Anton Renk/Stalanz
 08:00 pm Tyrolean Schnapsroute - Gspan

EVERY FRIDAY
 08:15 am excursion Meran
 08:30 am hiking bus Kobl
 09:30 am wildlife watching  „Feichti“ 
 10:00 am archery in Pfunds
 11:00 am - 04:30 pm Altfinstermünz (from 30.05.)
 02:00 pm archery in Pfunds
 05:00-07:00 pm farmers‘ shop Pfunds
 from 07:00 pm Indoor archery

EVERY SATURDAY
 11:00 am - 04:30 pm Altfinstermünz (from 30.05.)
 02:00 pm guided tour sheep wool factory ried

EVERY SUNDAY
 10:00 - 12:00 am | 02:00 - 05:00 pm 

  local museum Pfunds
 11:00 am - 04:30 pm Altfinstermünz (from 30.05.)

Everything at a glance. Culinary.

Highlights of the Regions
Nauders & Kaunertal
Together with Nauders and Kaunertal, the Tyrolean 
Oberland forms a vacation region that leaves nothing 
to be desired. Embark on a voyage of discovery to find 
out how varied your experiences here will be.

LAMA TREKKING - NAUDERS
Tuesday 28th & Thursday 30th of May
Lead the Lamas by the halter yourself and learn 
interesting facts about these animals.
 Meeting point: 09:00 am
 Duration: ca. 3 - 4 hours
 Costs: Adults € 24,00 | Children€ 12,00 
 Registration until the day before

 05:00 pm at the tourist info Nauders.

HOLDERLI SEPPL KLETTERSTEIG - KAUNERTAL
Monday, 20th & 27th of May
 Meeting point: 01:00 pm | via ferrata Fernergries
 Costs:  € 50,00 incl. Summercard
 Minimum age: 8 years
 Registration: until the day before

 04:30 pm at the tourist info Kaunertal

Here you will find all information 
about our regional producers!

Experience regions.

Opening hours.
TOURIST INFO PFUNDS
Stuben 40 | 6542 Pfunds
Tel.: +43 (0) 50 225 300
pfunds@tiroler-oberland.com

 Monday - Friday:
 08:00 - 12:00 am & 01:00 - 05:00 pm
 Saturday: 09:00 - 12:00 am
 Closed on Sunday and public holidays

You can also find us here:
 facebook.com/ried.prutz.pfunds
 instagram.com/tiroleroberland/
 youtube.com/@mytiroleroberland

TIROLER SCHNAPSROUTE - BRENNEREI GSPAN
Every Thursday
Edelbrand Sommelier Peter Gspan from Pfunds
presents you a diverse assortment of noble spirits and
invites you to taste them.
 every Thursday, 08:00 pm
 Mure 509, 6542 Pfunds
 Costs: € 16,00 per person
 Registration until wednesday, 04:30 pm at the

 information office or via eventcode: 1005

FARMERS‘ SHOP
Every Friday
Regional delicacies await you at the farmer’s shop in 
the information office in Pfunds
 every Friday 05:00 - 07:00 pm
 Stuben 40 | 6542 Pfunds

FARM STORE BERGHOF
Daily open
The Berghof store offers organic craft beer & - beer 
mustard and Tyrolean tavern dishes in a glass.
 Contact: +43 5474 5254
 Greit 364 | 6542 Pfunds

NATURE CRAFT OBERHOFER
Daily open
The self-service hut offers a wide range of Swiss stone 
pine products, hay and herb pillows as well as glass 
carafes.
 Open daily from 09:00 - 20:00
 Contact: +43 699 192 882 14

SUMMERCARD BASIC & 
SUMMERCARD GOLD

Here you will find an overview of all 
Summercard BASIC & Summercard GOLD 
discounts.

With the Summercard BASIC you can take advantage 
of a variety of offers throughout the holiday region. 
You will receive these directly from all hosts in the 
region free of charge.

The paid Summercard GOLD can be purchased for 
many other benefits, such as the use of the cable cars 
and much more.

EXCURSION RIETZLER REISEN
Monday until Friday
Rietzler Reisen offers exciting excursions to the most 
beautiful destinations in the neighboring regions. 
Registration required!
 Further information about the excursions,  

 Registration and prices are available at the tourist  
 office or at Rietzler Reisen +43 5472 26 16.

Overview:
 Every Monday: Swarovski Kristallwelten
 Every Wednesday: Bernina Express
 Every Thursday: tour to the dolomites
 Every Friday: weekly market merano

Infos about the respective programme.



Hiking.Programme.

WEDNESDAY, 22ND OF MAY
Hike | Frudiger
Hike to the summit crosses with a unique panoramic
view! Afterwards we hike back through the Tschey.
 Meeting Point: 09:30 am tourist info Pfunds

 09:30 am roundabout Pfunds
 Duration: about 4-5 hours |580 Hm
 Costs: € 20,00 incl. guide & transfer
 Registration: until Tuesday, 04:30 pm at the  

 tourist info or via eventcode: 1878

FRIDAY, 24TH & 31ST OF MAY
Hike | Naturpark
You will hike together with our hiking guide from
the Schnadiger Weiher to the Harbe and from
there to the Naturparkhaus Kaunergrat. There you 
have the opportunity to take a leisurely break
 Meeting Point: 09:10 am tourist Info Pfunds

 09:10 am roundabout Pfunds
 Duration: about 3-4 hours |500 Hm
 Costs: € 20,00 incl. guide & transfer
 Registration: until Thursday, 04:30 pm at the  

 tourist info or via Eventcode: 2127

WEDNESDAY, 29TH OF MAY
Hike | Hohenzollernhaus
Our Guide leads you through the pine woods uo 
to the Hohenzollernhaus and to the beautyful 
Samragdsee. Refreshement at the Hohenzollern-
haus possible
 Meeting Point: 09:00 am tourist info Pfunds

 09:00 am roundabout Pfunds
 Duration: about 5 hours |ca. 530 Hm
 Costs: € 20,00 incl. Guide & Transfer
 Registration: until Tuesday 04:30 pm at the  

 tourist info or via Eventcode: 1872

Anmeldung zum Programm:
Anmeldungen können auch direkt über‘s 
Smartphone via Eventcode getätigt werden.

Events. Active.Programme. Culture.Pure.

FESTUNG ALTFINSTERMÜNZ
From 30th of May | Tuesday until Sunday
Dark? Once upon a time! Visit the ancient walls and 
cave passages of the carefully restored Altfinstermünz 
fortress!
 Tuesday to Sunday from 11:00 to 16:30
 Refreshment: Klausenschenke at the fortress

LOCAL MUSEUM PFUNDS
Every Sunday
The local history museum in Pfunds offers an interes-
ting insight into the rural working and living culture 
of the past.
 Every Sunday from 10:00 - 12:00 am 

 and from 02:00 - 05:00 pm 
 Other dates on Request: +43 676 633 18 45
 Free of charge with the Summercard 

MINI FUNDUS PFUNDS
Daily possible
Directly at Via Claudia Augusta, some buildings of 
Pfunds were reproduced in small format.

HISTORICAL TOUR RIED
Daily possible
At 22 stations, including Sigmundsried Castle and 
Fasslbrunnen, bilingual information boards were 
placed, which tell more about the peculiarities of the 
monuments in the village.
 Pick up the Culture Booklet at the tourist info

DAILY POSSIBLE
Steles - Project In.Klang 
In important places in the Tyrolean Oberland, nature 
lovers will find so-called “steles”, which tell special 
stories of the landscape.

MUSEUM SHEEPWOOLFACTORY RIED - FRAUNS
From Monday until Saturday
Learn about the production of regional Tyrolean 
mountain sheep wool.
 Guided tours take place on Saturday at 02:00 pm  

 with advance booking.
 Adults € 7,00 | Children until 16 years free
 Registration until Friday 04:30 pm:

 +43 (0) 680 312 05 85 or at the tourist info.

MUSEUM SERFAUSER LAUSER
Every Friday
Museum tour and visit the old mill.
 Every Friday by telephone appointment
 Untertösens 1, 6541 Tösens
 Registration at: +43 (0) 664 260 71 80

BIKEPROGRAMME H2O ADVENTURE
E-Bike Tour Enjoy | 2-3 hours | every Wednesday
 Meeting Point: 09:30 am | Tourist info Pfunds
 Free of charge with the summercard

 (excl. Bike rent) 

BIKEPROGRAMME SPORT MONZ:
E-Bike tour Easy | about 2 hours
Discover the Tyrolean Oberland together with our
guides. A tour for connoisseurs!
 Fortress Altfinstermünz, Pfundser Tschey etc.
 Meeting point: 09:30 am | Sport Monz Pfunds

E-Bike Tour | 3-4 hours
Look at the Tyrolean Oberland from above.
 Around the Frudiger, Gschnairalm, Kobleralm etc.
 Meeting point: 09:30 am | Sport Monz Pfunds

E-Bike Tour | 5-6 hours
Ideal for sport enthusiasts who want to reach the
top. No matter if bike & hike or trail technic!
 Bike and hike (to the Hohenzollernhaus, ..)
 Meeting point: 09:30 am | Sport Monz Pfunds

 Infos about the prices are provided at the  
 tourist info or directly at sport monz!
 Registration: until the day before 04:30 pm

 at +43 (0) 5474 56 02 required!

Important: Required equipment: firm, ankle-high 
shoes, functional clothes, sticks, snacks & drinks.
Minimum number of participants is 4 people.
The prices are valid with the summercard!

ARCHERY IN PFUNDS
Every Tuesday & Friday
Archery in all its facets can be tested and perfected in
the near-natural 3D archery course in Pfunds.
 Dates beginner Shooting: Tuesday until Friday  

 from 10:00 am - 01:00 pm & 02:00 - 05:00 pm
 Costs: Adults € 18,00 / Kids € 15,00
 The parcours can be explored on your own     
 Equipment rental at Sport Monz | € 7,00 
 Registration until 04:30 pm the day before or  

 directly via Eventcode: 1673

INDOOR ARCHERY
Every Wedneday & Friday
 Wednesday & Friday from 07:00 pm
 No registration required!
 Groups or special dates on request!

WILDLIFE WATCHING FENDELS
Every Wednesday
Observe the wild animals in their home environment
from a high stand.
 Meeting point: 17:00 Uhr | Pension Schranz
 Free of charge with the summercard
 No registration required

WILDLIFE RESERVE „FEICHTI“ AT THE KOBL
Every Friday
Observe and feed native wildlife up close. The
walking time from the parking lot to the enclosure is
about 30 minutes.
 Meeting point: 09:30 am at the enclosure
 Registration until the day before 04:30 pm
 Eventcode: 1620

Further guided bike tours and more 
information can be found here.

Bike.Programme.

SUNDAY, 26TH OF MAY
Anniversary Haflinger Breeding Association
75 years Haflinger Breeding Association.
 Meeting point: 09:00 am | Ensplatz in Pfunds
 Food and Drink will be provided

THURSDAY, 30TH OF MAY
Medieval festival in Altfinstermünz
Immerse yourself in the fascinating world of the 
Middle Ages with exciting adventures, a great child-
ren‘s program and a breathtaking fire show! You can 
also enjoy culinary delicacies from back then.

Children programme:
 Duell „David versus Goliadh“
 Armor to try on
 Felting for little damsels and knights

Details:
 Start: 11:00 am | fortress Altfinstermünz
 Entry: Adults € 7,- | Children (6-15 Jahre) € 3,-

FRIDAY, 31ST OF MAY
Summer concert in Pfunds
Guest concert with the music society Freiburg Wal-
tershofen at the Pavilion in Pfunds
 Start: 08:30 pm | Pavilion Pfunds

Juni.Bluama.Zeit

In order to bring our guests 
closer to the sustainability and 
beauty of the meadows in the 
Alps, June is declared „Meadow 
Month“ every year in the Tyrolean Oberland. Gu-
ests can take part in guided hikes on the theme of 
meadows, various herbal workshops, yoga & medita-
tion sessions, guided tours of farms & guided e-bike 
tours and visit farmers on their farms. The highlight 
of Meadow Month is the Meadow Fest, where there 
will be music and numerous stands from regional 
producers as well as information on insect and plant 
identification.

We look forward to welcoming you to the Tiroler 
Oberland vacation region in June!

 Infos about the Meadow Month:

You can find more outdoor activities & 
action programs here.

TENNIS IN PFUNDS
Borrow equipment and keys free of
charge at the tourist info Pfunds.
 You can reserve here :

Hiking- & Cicling map:

 Kombi: € 7,00

Get our detailed hiking and 
cycling map including booklet 
with many hiking suggestions at 
the information office.

Tip:
The Hohenzollernhaus is already open from May 24th!
 Here you can find the current   

 opening status of all mountain 
 huts and mountain pastures:

WHY NOT ADVENTURES | PFUNDS
Canyoning, forest rope park and action trails.
 WHY NOT TIROL | Stuben 9, 6542 Pfunds
 Tel.: +43 (0) 5474 54 81 | +43 (0) 676 428 93 37
 info@whynot-tirol.com

H2O-ADVENTURES | RIED 
Rafting, canyoning, tubing, stand up paddling &
guided biketours.
 Tel. +43 (0) 5472 6699 | info@h2o-adventure.at

Hiking bus

TUESDAY | RADURSCHLTAL
outward: return:
 09:00 am tourist info Pfunds  04:00 pm parking lot Wildmoos
 09:00 am roundabout Pfunds  04:05 pm Kalter Wirt

  Eventcode: 1496

WEDNESDAY | AIFNER ALM
outward: return:
 09:00 am tourist info Pfunds  04:30 pm Falkauns Alm
 09:00 am roundabout Pfunds  no pick-up from Aifner Alm

  Eventcode: 1527
* Panoramic high-altitude trail Aifner Alm - Falkauns alm (for advanced)

THURSDAY | TSCHEY
outward: return:
 09:30 am tourist info Pfunds  04:35 pm parking lot Tscheylücke
 09:30 am roundabout Pfunds  03:40 pm Greiter Mühle

  03:45 pm Gasthof BERGhof
  Eventcode: 1497

Registration and ticket purchase required until 4:30 pm the day before | Tickets available at the information office 
Reduced price with the Summercard € 6,00 per person | subject to change due to current closures and snow conditions

THURSDAY | PICK-UP BUS ANTON RENK/STALANZ
return:
 04:00 pm Spielebene (about 30 minutes walking time)
 Eventcode: 1905

No outward journey by bus, pick-up point only at Spielebene!
(Please not the operating hours of the cable cars - www.kaunertaler-gletscher.at)

FRIDAY | KOBL
outward:
 08:30 am tourist info Pfunds
 08:30 am roundabout Pfunds

return:
 03:30 pm Kobler Alm
 03:40 pm Gasthof Sonnenhof
 Eventcode:1162


